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the Father bas taught me 1 speak these
things. And he that sent me is with
n-e, he hath flot left mie alone ; for 1
do always the things that are pieasing
to hlm." (John viii., 28). And he ex-
pressed the sanie idea very ci.osely on
severai other occasions.

When this thought is foliowed out,
it would appear that the Divinity of
Jesus is that meastire of the Spirit of
our Heaveniy Father which he couid
receive iri his soul, and in him, the
measure was very great, but the Divin
ity of Jesus was the same that is in
every inan wvho opens the window of
bis soul to Heavenly influence, to the
"Light whiçh lighteth every man coming
into the 'vorld," (John i., 9>; flot Jesus.
alone, but eû)ry man in ptoportion to
Ms nobility.

Out of this divine nature of Jesus,
carrying out the thought and will of
God, grew ail that wvas iovely in bis life.
Hence came bi 's hun-ility while uttering
the grandest thoughts ; bis ioving kind-
ness to ail who came near hlmn; hence
his patience with those who crueilv
treated hlm; hence, indeed, the Chris-
tian religion, with ail its beauties and
possibilities, with its positive enuncia-
tion of the golden mile, wvhich is the
death-kneil of selfishness ; with ail its
comfort-tô the broken-hearted, and its
promise of a biissful îmmortaiity.

It is this way that Friends regard the
Divinity of Jesus. As I understand it,
J esus was the founder of the Christian
Church, and is now the head of the

look to himi as to a leader, a master.
WVe regard hlm as one who iived a per-
fect life on earth, thereby fumnishing an
example to us, although he, himseif,
disclaimed the attribute of goodness,
and pointed to a yet higher exaniple.
When one of the rulers addressed him,
as " Good Master," Jesus replied, "iWhy
cailest thou me good ? none is good,
save one, even God." (Luke xviii., ig>.
And aiso, IlYe therefore shall be per-
fect, even as your H-eaveniv Father is
perfect *(Matt. v., 8).
. t bas been tbought by some that to

those %% ho betieve as we do, the cliarac-
ter of lesus loses mucb of its chariu
and attractive personaiity, inasmiucli as
to us lie is flot an object of worshil);
a God wvho sacrificed himseif for us and
is ready now to take upon hiniseif our
sins and our burdens. The Divinity
we Friends worship is the Heavenly
Father, in wbich tender relation God
wvas reveaied to men through Jesus of
Nazareth. J esus is our Eider Brothier
and our Saviour in the sense that bis
teachings and the exampie of bis beau-
tiful and hoiy life nîay bave sucli influ-
ence upon us that w~e may be savcd
from committing sin ; jesus is our
Eider Brother, but G31od is our Fatiier.

'Like as a father pitieth bis children,
50 the Lord pitieth then that fear hlmii."
(Psaims ciii., 30).

Couid anything be more conîforting
than to believe that God looks uponI us
as bis chiidren ; that as a father lie pro-
vides for every need, wvatches over us
with constant~ and tenderest care, Nvipes
away every tear from the eyes of those
wvho mourn; who is ever ready to
answer our appeals for heip when righitiy
offered, wvho is the Cuide and Coinfort-
er of every worthy sou], through li1 fe,
and when the final change approaches
cheers and sustains the soul until it
enters the giory on the other shore.
Why need we seek other heip wvhen we
may appeai directly to our Heaveniy
Father ? This is the help that enalbied
J esus to carry out bis mission, and lie
ta,ught us in the Lord's Prayer to ai).
peal as he did, to IlOur Father, whiicli
art in Heaven ;" and no other h elp dhan
this was known to Moses and die
prophets. The love and inspiration of
our Heavenly Father was ail that Jesus
needed to enable hlm to live bis giori.
ous liCe ; sureiy then it is sufficient for
us in our smaller m-easure.

Such in brief is our belief in the
Divinity of Jesus-a beiief wbicli makes
ail men w~ho aim to do rigbt "IChidrcfl
of God, and if chiidren,' then heirs,
heirs of God, and joint heirs witil
Christ." (Romwans viii., 17).
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